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- KansatElpetion.. '

lin spiteof the precautions of Got-. Reeder
tie his honest endeavor to have the recent
ction fairly conducted, ' fraud and -,violence

-i e been again successful, and the pro-slave-
candidates are almost orquite all elected in
.rtisas. -To effect tiiis result; thnusolidt of

11 . ouri SlaveholdersWent over into .Kansas,
itne d to the teeth, remained a few dais,-de-
dsited their votes in favor of the-1 peculiar
ititution,' and then retuned hoine. There
in be litde,doubtithat, of the bona fide resi-
eatsof Kansas, a majority are opposed to

IL very, but Alf territory must be invaded
their rights tramPled, upon, to earry.otit

. ,

plans ofthe South. And this is the kind

ir popular sovereignty 'that is to decide the
lestloft whether Kansas shall be free. To
1

• . eparothe way for such an outrageous vio-
' ion 'of the laws arid- of the rights of:iIV peOple, was the Missouri Compromise re-

,#ed. The result, and the means that have

i

used to effect it, should excite no sue-
'

cse. It is deemed necessary for the interests
.fslavet.y to make slave territory ofKansas,

Ind the thing must be done, no matter what
s of violence may be necessary to effectit.
, _

Mr. Atchison, a 'man holding the 'position
~,the Vice President of the United'State-sis
. • aker of'the Senate, the highest officer-but

e'in our Governinerit, stands openly at the
.

of this • conspiracy in Missouri, against
e rights ofthe peopledKansas. And forthis
grant violation of the laws.of the land, he

11iapplauded and 'caressed, while men who
./unsel disobedience to a law. which\ would
.Jake us slave-hunters, are imprisoned and
Vied as criminals. Atchison could well af-

Frd to be absent from his place in the no-
:tonal Government, marshaling an army .of
4iyoes• to desecrate the ballot-box in Kansas,
for there were plenty ofgrave senators left,
Wady and-willing to do'.thebidding of Slave-.

in the Senate. This'was shown when Mr.
'oueey's shameful bill for depriving State .

'ourts of any right to' 'interfere where per-
ms might be claimed as fugitive slaves,
assed that body,' with only nine opposing

• qteii. .The attempt, to get such a law pas-
'' td is important, as showingthat Slavery is,

I:, yet satisfied, but is determined to go on
:om one aggression to another.

We said the result in Kansas should excite
o .surprise. But thosenorthern'doughfaces
ho asserted that slav,e.ry could never, go in-

,) that territory—that 'there was do danger
leaving the question to be decided' by

popular sovereignty='—must now be greatly
~tonished. Judging from their silence, they
-.re dumb with astonishment., When they
•-•-cover from .the shock, what remedy will
C.ey propose? They. /lave, by their 'false
,unsels, done serious injury to the cause of;"..eedom, as they must ht last see; and now
hat Will they do to retrieve their error ?

The organs ofthe sham_Democracy at the
:orth, while disagiecing somewhat as to The
roDrietv_ -

mega tfie greater part of them supported it,-
ecause ofits beautiful ;Democratic .principle
i 'popular sovereignty'—were-almost
:sous in assuring their readers that slavery
.ould neverlgo into any. part of the territo:
v from which the restriction ofthe. Missouri
'Ompromise was removed. Now that fagts

'falsified their assurances—the .Slav'e
-'orrer baring thus far carried the day there
a every thing, and declaring it deterrnina-
ion to do.so hereafter, with or_withouirlaw—-

, hat course, we would ask,will the party
hat passed the bill pursue in this emergen-

(y ? If they have been'deceived, into the
upport ofa law which .they do not:approve,.

- ill they help us to repeal it ? If they are
: s pod-anti-slavery men as their opponents
'ill they vote with them against admitting

—lsnisas into the Union 'with slavery ; for a re-

Ta1' lof the fugitive slaye law; instead (,f in fa-
Nor of strengthening it and making it more

Ir,o, rannicsl, as they did in the Senate ;, tbr the
..., lition of Slavery in the District of Ckilurn-

,,

`., a, and for the application of the Wilmot
I oviso to all the 'territory of. the United
!•Itates 1 We would like much to.learn what
Ihe great national DemOcratie party propose
.t. do with the slavery. tiuestion. . . -

i Nir The Americans held'a large meeting
,

A Cincinnati, April ,5, and passed reso th.
.1: j .1.

I ,ons denouncingthe late outrages on the bal-
-1 t box in that city, and disapproving of all
i nlawful proceedings.

The Americans, as a party, can no more
held responsible furthe recentriots in Ciit-Lnati, than the 'Democratic' party fur the

!as ofthe Germans in' the same riots, or of
` Democratic' bullies who murdered Bill

' oole. The conditct of the foreign despera-
.. oes who often, in districts where they -are
s ong, get command ofthe polls, drive away:
peaceable citizens of opposite politics, and
.. I illegal votes fortheir own candidates, -is

serious evil and a gross, violation of the
'teed rights ofAmeritzin freemen, which

should never be permitted rig the civil au-
thorities. Where the,laws are not attempt-
-4.1 to be enforced, though the -people may
not be justifiablefor tilting upon themselves
the preventiOn of such usurpation by foreign-

z there is much to extenuate their offence.

Tripe's hill relative' to Church
IfrOperty, hai passed the Pennsylvania Sen 7
.

site... On : the seventh section, places.a41 property hereafter he4ueathed to any
hishop; or other person, for the • -use' of:any
church, .congregation; or religious society;
under the control and. direction of the lay
Tembere, the Vote ~toOd, yeas 26,.nais 1.

, 'be bill will pass the, House:without doubt..

jar*The Speaker of the- Pennsylvania
Senate has recently laid before that body a ,

kemmmunicatian froth the State '
-Treasurer,

iuing a list of ilefimiters to the State.
'whole list ofdefaulters is over four hull-1

The amount of their defalcations is
,

7 bias taker to the sienitta, •

- The Bank_ Mania,
We published, last wbek ak4rtirle fitOrt

the ilarriaturg,Herald, •the,tp-
ishitiOntnnew*inks-. asked Ipf,Mlr
.presetil f sitattre. ,Tbe LegiatituplahOrsdis6ition to ihswrp*te nOly qii;te
all t*: forl,'=nptivitiltan'OnCthe
conse'queikes niust disastrOus ifnot rain-
ous to the interests of theState. ltiern•
bers knowverywell that so Many Bankiare
not needed, and that ; their action in creating
them; odious in the eyes o the I:Topic;

• What, then, are their tnoties? They are
various. Sprite who are inteir ested in the es-
tablisittnent ofBanks hi thebirtown neighbor-
boods;'have been led to make conibinations
with others similarly sittiated,io helpeachOth-
erisbills through—a system pro-
ductive ofnmelt mischief in legislation. Came-
roti's parti ans, embittered by his defeat and
breathing. vengeancc• against;;i Gov. PollOck,
may think they see in the .pa age ofa multi-
tude.-of Bank bills, 'an oPportimity to. emimir-.
rasa the Executive'and create personal !ital.
m!Aities agiinst _him, And the old.
DcmoCrats may deem ;itadV'isable to get as
many of.These eerporations created by the
present Legislature as possible, for the sake
of acquiring party, capital for thems4il es
hereafter.•a.'

An examination orthe voi,es, on a nUMber
of these new Banks, hai satislied.tithatfromsome cause or other, the old lime Democrats
have no insuperable 6-lA(4:lion's. -to mafinfac-
turing these `shaving shop 'F Take the bill
to incorporate the Bank of litount Pleasant,
for: example. This bill pasied the HOuse
'by. a vote of 37 yeasto 28nais.1 Six Demo.
.crati and twenty-two oftheitiiiopponents„viz :

Messrs. Baldwin; CarliSle, ClOver,'CraWford,
Downing; Guy, Ilarrisen, Herr, Hodgson,
Lathrop, Linderman,-.Mngill,l3,lengle, Morri-
son, M use,•Penny Packer; 'S (Blair,) Stur-
devant, Waterhouse, Wi4kert:hain, Wood and
Zeigler, voted against ,it. #.lessrs.. Edinger
and Sallade, Democrats, voted in its favor.
The bill to extendthe charter and increase
the capital" of the Parmees Bank of
paSsed•bY a vote of 51 pies. to 27. nays
-and Messrs.. Christ, Cnitge,ii Edinger, Mar
well and Sallade, Demociata,:voted,,in. its. fa-,11vor. was- much the satire with the othtl
er.Bank nsidefin,gl!the small num•
beror old hitt ,etucierati. in the "louse,'
tha.kparty seems to be! abOUt as well rep tresentedasany amenthe frientis of the
new Banks. The Reprgsentives•from 'this
district we I?elieve hive 'enerailv \voted

i • •

''Against these BillS--Mr.! Lathrop, Uniforml4
• It is,unfortUnate for GoV. Pollcick to be

obliged to use the.Veto ppwer so freely, but
the.Legislature will force hitn into b positio
that demands. it,"they and •nythe Shlould bea
the- blame.. The 1-larriantt 4-Uraid
mates that the Governor will feel it his duty
to veto most ofthe 'Banal: bills that remain
,to.be acted upon by the 1441aturei, if thlty
are passed, and he will no doubt be carrying
out the wishe. ofthe peoPle'4-in so oing.

;•;-

Picton, the Boston correspondent of tb Aim-York
Everting Post, says that "among the po iticians not
belonging" to the Order, rnembers of thelvarious par-
ties that shared the general defeat that Well' almost
everything last year, there are nqqr stronoindicstio.nsof a friendly feeling; and a general expretsion ofopm-
ion in favor of a union of Democrats, WltigA, and oth-
ers, prevails in conversation."-.'j;

Thais right. • 144Whig,s,knAggiybizaclatm
in openIt/tZTtiii7hieTatethods ofaccomplishing polit-
ical objects, come together wittiOut prejudice, agree
upon a plan of union, and place the Old Bay State_in
its true position,:—Sationa/ Enc.! 1.

• (-

Judgingfrom, the preni aspect Ofpolitical
affairs in Massachusetts, a party eomprising
those who tire opposed to the linoW-Nothings_
in that State, would be principally made uP
of Union:saving douglifaCeS--cOitiin Whigs,
and Hunker Deinocrats, if they were
able would send to Congress men of the Ev-
erett, or more probably of the Toticey stripe,
instead ofsuch FreeSoilers;as Henry Wilson
and John P. Hale. If the Pa's blind hatred
of a power that Fins done ;,so. much to destroy
the oiganizatioti of the..great national 'pm

'Slavery party, would, lead it to prefer the sue.
cess ofsuch a fusion and such candidates. then

•

has it indeed firllen from its once high posi-
tion, and itS claim to be the Free-Soil organ of

Htlie country is now about as goodas would lie
that of the American Organ. The Era shouldtake care not to lie guilty, of the veryfault of
which it accuses others--thit of putting the
Native American qution before the' Free-..

' Sail question in importance.liHoraceGreeley's
advice, for all kree-Soil mOn, fOrgetting mi-
nor differences, to unite iniloppositian to the
Slave Democracy, is much More sensible, and
is being followed very generally throughout
the Free States. -

Mr. Richard Doheny devotes three columns of Tke
Honest Truth to a letter to Mr.lltise, orTirginia—
Its burden is that the Irish andlGertnarrfatholies are
in favor of niger-catching and:uniimitSil nun-drink- 1ing, rand rote on thataide at evry.eleftiOn. SO long
an argument hardly seemsneTAssary to make out:
anch.a proposition—Ttibune. if I

Of course, everybody,ktiows that the ' Irish ]]
ftand German Catholics Viote in &vor , of nig- Iger-catching at.'every elcctiOn.' '

Slavery and 1Jesuitism-have so many objects in common
that it would be wondei.fui indeed ifthey did
riot act together. Roth Systems ,plaCe. the
many under the contro ofthe few; both are

~opposed to a general di usion-of useful knowL
edge among the peeplr ; 'and the heads of
both are engaged it a conflict with the great;
body ofintelligent NoroOrn freemen, for the
control of the goyernowt,;of the nation, and
therefore they naturally unite their toms to
meet a cotnthon toe. .V 4 need not add that
bOth arc opposed to t.hl Principles of ',true
Republicanism, as utterly as darkness .to

_light.' . 11 1Rum ' `--1 au ili '
_ ,

is a usetu. ciliary to any ,power
whose interests 'require .the masses to be
kept in a stateofignoraloeand degradation—
Which aunts for the art stated bylMr. Do.
heny on that score. I •

warThree, inmates of the Susquehanna
County jail escaped, or kiriday night last, by
prying ell:One of the bars at the window,with

,the Aidofa piece of their bedstead, a rivet
through the bar bartni been first cut offwith
the steel spring taken from the necktieof
one of the prisoner&l.A. fOUrill prisoner was
too large to get thrOur gh the opening made,
and was therefore oblited to part company
with hi* companions. Os fugitives bsve not
."flit *en' rtrtalcin.

METhe • cadet*.
The second term Of the Cnireit :Yetnii hats

just closed. The examination if the; serifs!
eioiss highly gorying these who
awn.iefieetir4,t,tery generalkOrmch
edit,k -inn ,tbe pipits for theirldiligencei in
study" id the 'Toiiikiathe thoWAss... ers for ; r-
oughness of theirinstruction.! The next term
will commence on Wednesday the„lBth
The Trustees are now preparing a.raom fur
a chemical and Philosophical laberatory
010111011 be in readiness at the commence-
ment of the coming term.';,The apparatus
with which it will be supplied will furnish fa-
cilities for an extended course- of instruction
to pupils in these i4briantbr:mches ofNat-
urel.Spienee, and anliepporbMity to the Prin.
cipal to give oeimsiohal public lectures
trated by experiments. There will also be
an important addiOan to the Library, for
which!; any -cOntribUtion of suitable books
from the friends and; 'patronii of the Institu-
tion Will be gratefullyreceived. Convenient
rooms will sootcbti in readiness for such

er
pu-

pils as may wish tohoard themselves. his
the desire and desigh. orthelrustees to fur-
nish every practical facility for the pleasant
and profitable prosecution of study to all who
may wish to attemil
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For 04 RepubNara:
Latta' froi Hawes.

• Esq. GLIDDEN : 'Sir :—I have noticed that
' • i__,.

you' have got out:anoiither performance in the
Demoirat, bringingifrwarditwo or three in-
dividuals to•prove. your integrity. I think it

:
-

a pity you should be, lobligefl to to take any
of.thein from BradfOrd Co. ,I would" ask'
them!what•theyltilfw- in regard to the facts
ebncerningthe‘ horrid tranSaction3"—lf tes-
tify ing before a court of juNtice they would
probably answer, nothing. I This looks very
much like &Magistrate giving judgment be-
fore issuing a.sunitons. I;think the -Squire
deserves credit forrectifying one fiiistake.--
Try again,Squire,rind youi will find another
mistake, and yet 'gain, and you will find
still another. I '

Mr. Northrop certifies that lie was inform-
ed, that Miss Birdsall"s siek4ess ' was V.-holly
caused bithe hurtishe received by Hawes.'
Probably he was not informed .of the. fact •

that Miss Birdsall ;was pick with a severe
cold, and could scarcely eat or- Sleep,' for a
day or two before, the 'herrid- transaction!
I can prove by giiod sul4tantial witnesses.
that Missßirdsalli:Egated, Co them .that her
sickness wa.4 not i caused D.y , a . hurt from
Hawes. I can alse.pmve that she.has stated
that she did not knoW I had- an axe in my ,
handatall till I told her; bat that she tho't
it was.a.broom till informed by me to the'
contrary the inext 11,Orning.' Common sense
will teach anV per'son that ifshe had receiv-
edr•a blow .o the head withan axe, she would
not ' have t ought it Was:. a broom. Miss
Birdsall I ta. -e- to!;be•a girl of veracity, and
'no doubt'sl4 would testify to the same, if
called on. - 1 i : , . ,

I hopelo. Day don't pretend to say that
I admitted: te reports. to ,be true, notwith-
standing their.being spread all over the coun-

-1 1- •

try. - ' .. . , .
1 i',The Squire aedjses me of being a disciple

of 'Sam.' . That ) was riot aware of till .In-
ftlrmed by flint. liiit,'• if it wfts the case,lshottld
crank It quid: as Creditableis to be a .diSci-, . •

ple.of ' Ben. ,I: ; PANIECHAVVES
; ,

• - Fori the Repuyicart.
The Temperanea Alliatoe of Jackson.
MESSRS. pwr‘ts:—The undersigned have

been appointed': committee to prepare !for
publication in ydiUr paper a briefstatement of
the orgAnizzition ;and workings , of the Tem-
perance AllianCC of , Jackson.

Several Of the friends ofTemperance in thetownship felt called Upon to take more effi-
cient meainres for operating against the rum
traffic than were afforded;thern by any organ-
ization in the town.' After suitable delibe.ra-
tion upon tae snbjeet of 'the propriety Of a
new moverneni„ a meeting was held at
the North hfeeting 'House, and an organiza-
tion effectO on ' the,Bth day of February
1854,consisting: Ofabout:lo -members, and is
culled the ';'emperance Alliance of Jackson.

INVe adopted in the main the :plan" of the,
Carson Lear,ne,except that our plan of rais-
ing funds i4l by taking shares in place of the
original Carsonl,League note, which proved
to be mope; acceptable to the community,
each share being subject to a yearly . assess-
ment of five mita

• . Some in the community gave us their
names and their ',influenCe while others did
not feel disppacil:to come up to the work
with us. But ',WC continue to labor on for
the' accomplishment oft)* noble purpose, the
suppression of,the rum ti:affic and the eleva-
tion ofour, fellOir ;citizens, and our efforts
have in some' measure been crowned with
success. At our annual meeting in Fe bros.
ry we had obtained seventy-six names to the
pledge, and among the number are some who
have abandond their Cups,' and now occu-
py the stand-Oint of an exalted manhood,
the place which God has designed for hiscrea-
tures. Since that time We have , procured
thirty-four narries, so that our present number'
is one hundrec6ind ten.

We have grat confidence in ourplan.of-la-
bor, and feel encouraged to go on in the good
work in which we are engaged. May the
day come speedily when our great Common-
wealth shall be free froni the blighting influ-
ence ofthe ruin. traffic. I

In behalfof the Teakerantx, Alliance of
Jackson.

J. WILLS,
E. W. ROGERS,
J. IL MILER.

Advioes from Havana say that Es-
trumpes was executed on the 30th, having
confessed his design to be to secure the lade.
pendence ofthe Island-. Heatteinpted to ad.
dress the'multitOde before his.exectition, but
the drums and trumpets .drowned his voice.
Nevertheless, be was heard to shout 'Liber.
ty forever ! Math to all Kings!' The other
prisoners were condemned to long imprison-
ment. Estrampes was. tried and condemned
by a military tribunal, notwithstanding that
the U. Statestr insul, under instructions, de.
=laded fin Min a civil trial.

tom" In lo4a the NOple have voted in fa-
vor of Prohibition, and for the Anti,Nebr4a.
to State ticket. Douglasistri is ab9ut killed
et. -

For the*nsblieas. ..

ToselieriF4sointatioz
~)Rio -!us RicrtiaLniAti :--fwiEdi to call the

attend xi.pryoui keline:r:‘,,-- , to. the reportof the
Teache 'lAsso(ili,itiot.ri,ngy heid. in Spring-istvilld' blishedin-Oni piper, which 1-con:`
cider v rye impetfeetl,,iiiid-T.:*-idently intended-
to

~ri+ad the iibllc;.i_nind:
.11firic ling all reasonsible allowancesfor youth

and nexperience, the Secret/ex, Mr, Gerrit-
fio hoverol death the wing of the
table SuPerilit4ndent in every discus-
the meeting, Itns given tte -public a

artial and' imperfect account ofthe pro-
.Doutitlesitif the teachers' associa-

,. ~ s.properly coif it \ will promote
inch the- edueitii',nal interests of our
; but if 4, is icif, I become the tool o

Itichardson anif:his parasites, to bolster

1 office of -f.:coulity superintendent and
'unbent, itis Clime the people should
L As irtietnheir of the association I
represent thii `Matter in its true light.
Mr. See.r- , Geriiison—l would ask is

rabic', sii4 after having pledged your-
bliely before the; association, that my
~hould nor be to:sported as opposing the.

iseeinall resolutinji introduced by Mr. RiCh-
ardsen, to dokik the- reverse of What you

' Ipromised ? Is It fatr,and busineto like, to
.'

report the resOlutionn diseusSed and the
names of those Who participated pro and con,-,
and 'leave the 43;elsiona unreported on every
question 1 You;.are Oral.; sir, that your pre-
decessor in oflice, Mr'. Tewksbury, has cult-
antly reported :he decisions of, the as..,socia-
tion favorable to the '44Fice and 'to Mr. Rich-
ardson.- Why 'tnainot Springville and .vi-
einity'be heard;? 1,,

Are you reiillY4Olicitous fur our rePuta-'tit*fo r . intelligenek'.and - enlightenment, as
yoti.,epressed .yourself in the discussion 1
or tire you not irathe'r, .iLensit-ive to y.our'owo

:, ~,,,., .5 _reputation, and ytiur4;:r itends 't

The plain-facts'in!' the matter are, Mr..
Richai-dson expressed' his willingness and de-
sire I -

to have theWao .''tie'n of the law creating 1
thelpfrice oaf..superititehtlent, di;Cussed. lIIN .1perhaps, '. felt 'tii-a-ig in himself and in his
friends, and `leiViewl)),ewhat had beeo.ttehiev-i
ed 'ittJaclisoti,ilte thiticipated a glorious tri-
umph in Springvillf::. , The resolution-, Was
introduced as follows!: :. "Resolv .ad that the.
law grating the offProfco-unty Superinten-
dent; is impolitic Md. should be repealed.—
TheOpponent.s;Of-t4. resolution rely ingupon
the great ability Wlieh we are willing to ac-
knoWledge, exettedithemselees.to defeat the
resoltition ; but',AlalfOr theta, their-eause.was,
abad' one, they ;met With a ',signal defeat,-

- 'IThe resolution; iv.as ttopted 'by a vote of 15
to S.

• - i - . .-' -.a . .
- !i• : ,- ,1 ~ - .

• ; ;

Tht.re ttre•River4errors in Mr.Gerritson's
repori, that I niighOdvert to, but I forbear
hopink,that.tbe §ecreLry. will in future.con-
Sider himself tln3lOtrior of the association,wnd
not. the corporal Superintendent..

If any 'of thci. Members of the association-
wish'to re-di.;;Cb.;-s-ihe policy 'of the superin
tendency-, if ,Aely :it!l appoint a meeting
any'%;vhere in this 'ilk a the county ; th ey

•

Will, find Ili participate in the dis-
;

•-cussion. 1. 1 .I WM.
Slring:illelA 14 9,1855,

leg&--e.0--."-.i' ,i..r Very tenor igritrr,
shou'id read the lo;fowini, circular from the
Post' 6ffice D'epartbient. No unpaid letters
will Pass threnghtfirstIk mails after the of
April. All letters; not prepaid will- be sent
to the dead fetter: office. This'fact should

. 4 , - .

be made, knoWli ,fa . : and wide. .

1:30:St ' FOICE D
. . , .

PAHTMENT,
' March 22. 18.55.

Sir:—Your: letteti , ,Of the 20th instant is re-
ceived.—ln iinswet,lll am directed- , by the
Postinaster,Gener4l, to inform you— "

1.1 The act 4,f 41 of March, 1855, making
no provisions for iniPaid letters to places
within the [Jolted ;itates, on the same or day
folldwing any Stich letter or letters being put
into is Post Office, :the Postmaster thereof
will 'post up donspietionsly in his office a list
of the same!f Stating that they are held for
postage. -If ',,tiot ;attended to, such letters
must be retornedratinthly to the Dead Letter,
bffiCe. -' i .

2 Letteripartlpaid should be despatched,
charged with the 'iailditional postage due at
the prepaid rate,- acCording to 'distance, es-`
tabfshed by said Oct; except where the omis-
sion to pay the coiTect, amount is known to
have been inientional, when they should be
treated the satne s letters wholly unpaid.

3, It is ptx)pe ;to forward a letter when
requested in iWritlng. When forwarded, no
additional pcistage should be charged if the
letter, contrary- to its addresS, has Wen
tnisSent. If at: ha-.been sent according to its
address, and thenp)rwarded,it must he charg-
ed with additionalpostage atthe prepaid rate,
according to its d stance, established, by the

~,,6act of March; 3, 1 5, aforesaid. . - . -
4. Ship letter. , as they cannot be prepaid,

and„are suppbi.eillui be embraced in the new
act, will continue Xci ,be dispatched agreeably
to the provisiOns bf the fifteenth section ofthe

I act of March' 3, 1855. . 11 /

I, am, respOtftilly, your lob% serv't,
- , , ' I HORATIO KING,

First A..isfiapt Postrimster General.

ro- A SmacLaa imansrrtua was lately at-
tempted by !the !Massachusetts Legislature,,
arising cwt. of!till! excessive Know Nothing
zeal ofthat A Special Corn mitte WWI
appointed to ivisit land examine all 'theological
seminaries, tioarding schools, academies,
nunneries awl:coivents,' in order to ascertain
'whether ani,stieeliali of injusticL. wits practiced
in such establishments, which -ought to be
remedied by; This Committee com-
menced its hit or4y visiting a school in'Rox-
bury, kept by !le* Catholic Sisters of Char-
ity, No less ;than twenty-four persons went
as the Comtbittee, and made a thorough in-
iestigatiOn cif;thii'ekablishment, omitting no
chamber, Past*, closet, attic, or cellar, to
aseertait, whetber,i instruments oftorture,&c.,
could tie fouo. 4 The.search was without of
feet, except tocause a greatpublic excitement,
anti bring the proceeding bit° deserved
odium and calteMpt, which, it is to behopetw4l result in i th(s relinquishment! of further
Prcec'edings. 7̀+lt l,: merkan.

Tua Cawitits ARE COMING.—It appears that
after being Struck out, and struck in half adozen thriesTlikeia shuttlecock, between theSenate and tioum,' an appropriation ofthirtythousand dollars:4as finally inserted in thearmy'appropriation bill, and pwe4ed, to beeipended underlhe direction of the war de-partment, isi the purchase and importation ofcomb and Orniedaries to be employed for
military Rtirposo lC—that is, on the western.plens.—t-The experiment wil l no* be tried
w ether the.ealael will be as useful here asIn the *tern dOstirte,

IBM.-.....-- -- -,,c.-. ----; ~-.•—•--,--t,-- 1---;--I.', — 1:'?: '
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. Spreadi ofPapeii iaAmetit 1 , !1 - , -.
• :

- The followingbrief histOry of ,t sprea d;'eof',Popetj, in ..America,l has been abridged for
oar paperfrom f lettotr oran Ainepean,Jes-
nit: in the..."QttrOliniri an !Ulan inewslitiper,.
pahlighed* GinottOtt the itingdont &Sar-
dinia. ..-F„I - 2 -..7 1,•:...,,, -1. ~',., :.;,'.l I 'l.. i '.

" The ealSteneer ofOithoicify ittlbe-Tinitcd:IState 4 cortenced;PrOhati y, in; • 102 when
Lord Patti ore, at he h' ad of it 1' bodof

• EngtiSh Catholics, convll, ' to' fly from Eng./ciland; Settled in MarYlandi • 'and' ttinded the
first ehurch,.COMprisiog lasi nany•confes'sorslof
the •fiiith as member,;, end4r tho direction iof
two J:cs'unit.' The ecilony Was qiiiekly enlarg-
ed .byt Catholic refitgees fm in Ireland,,France,
ttn6.oertnatty: Froin itliatimeltlllll776, the
same ;laws that restricted `the English,. Catho-
lics from the exercise of, their religions rights,
were in tul operati,M into Atnierieen cob).
nies,,and Catholicity.; was batrelyiable to keep
itself'alive. i Big: frop;thet.time Missionaries
poured in-from .every t quarter ; _libel faithful!
took, heart ;'the pastors redOubled, their -zeal ; !
and the nuMber of entivei4ons soon ibecatne
larger than }he power of th workinen to meet ,
themi. AslMaryland.Was he Co,n,tre, in 1800i,
Baltimore Became an Episcopal see.', Today',
thereinre three arch.diocesses; 1, NeW•York, '
BultiMOre, tid.,St. Loam it and twenty -sett:en 'i
bishuprica, ;in all thiti diocesseii.. :''llle otini-1
ber of priests, not counting! those Of New-Mex-'!
leo and California,- f 1030.1 There; aremore,
than,lo7o 4hurches,j‘iirithabout,lsoo chapels,
19 seminar es, Tr eolleo, (91., !preliminary
schoOls, 10 ►rders and.rellgtous congregations,''
to viit : Benedictines~DOlninictins• Augnsti-
ninnsi 'Franciscans; Pienieniers; d'ittits,ii.,a7.-1
aritet., SulPicians, Redem tioni.44:iTrappiats,
Obitites of I.ltry, Crucifie s' CA'Inr gr*atione of,
of the Most: Precious Ell • „Brothers of the;
Christian Doctrine; Brothers of Sc..Francis, :
Brbthers *of the .Chtlitian -SeliOedS, Brothers'
'ofSt. Patrick, Brothers 1the Society orst..
Mary, and IBi•other; Of th lioli Cross.

There -arc likewise 19 trials orders to Wit :,,the.(;arnl4tes the. Dorniniciainit,; Ladies. of
the V.iiitation,gisters cif Qhttityl, afSt.JoSeph
of Nazareth, of St. Vincent, cifSt.:Paul, our
Sisters of the, Blesied LudyJosephine, sis.,
ters Of.thelGood Shepherd, Lades: of the Sli-
erediilcai•Sisters of I.6i•etto,i Of;Mercy; of
Providen -

, of .chatiltY of thetiessed Virgin
ofthe 'loll Cross,ofitlie riost Precious Blond;lL it,
and of the 'lmmaeulaie .i, cart :Oft kary. :Alit,
these are i comparatiiely. contiOneing, lit,
('turn's' td increase (Ole 4undrtgfier cent; el,annum:" 1 1. .1! . r •'1; •' - . ,1, -; • ,

'' The conversions rite N ry ,eonSiderable aL4t., . i imong the native Anglo., me:leans; many of*
whoin.contribute lari.tely to the ;building ofchurches, and the ft itt,i, id ii i 7 ofillikitabie insti?
tutidtis: jAbjuratioqs and ktptisms, are ;fro ;'
omit. . hlor are abkiratiluis by :nliinister4 by
any :meani.rare. . 1 TwO,-!. who -!sed for: the.
wisest and] most zealutts!Pastorslof the AUgli.li
can :Chnro, _,abjured tit--Nem-,Iorlt; a t'ev,t,•
Months ago, w's hich caused a grelti noise aniong
Protestants: • iThe celehrated. lArOwnson, the
tuost-elogeent writetf in !.t tneriaa,;Was a ruinr uin
istet before his convOrsiO . The `vorthy an
zetilinis Archbishop Of BaltimOre Was botn i!
Protestantism ;.and than of thi4ablest priest;;
have been Protestants-=landeV:en minister.
Alr,ady • • thoheityjis . pperiftii',-to -any Other-scee; Like 1 apart;- and before I:41,i itwi!l:',citornumber a 1 the sects taften. tobirether. .IThe
Catholics f the United States' tiOW amount tO •
betiTen.a tnilhon and tt' ial4.od two miilion.tl [- .Such isl an epitome o; the ;history .or PO,pery -in America,.Inn-nisi-led by „a ir American
Jesuit tol an Italian. Editor. i 1 lt; is. obvious,
that as Alntliew Wilkes: lid to iii; Tabernacle
flock; in: c,3llecting • for nnssionsi.the secret ofsuccess is, that 4' th .y afire' al 11 t ,itt antrthey
are ,:ilwa,,,is at *it"• in thei 'work ofPropagaiiit
their religion: And there 'loniaLbe more i 4tiii . spirit, of cot:staid att.ivityleery wh4re,
in Order Ito -Sitecesful i, mine ition. - Nbr istilek. nest] of despair. ;,it is. iciti the RomanCatholics, have the latlylittage..4l soil-7a coy-
yuiit, hea -tit,. to which criity is 11.1.i iid'red andi con-
geitial ; but the A IrhigliN .spirtt ; is prozni4l
'to the sowers of the seJd..of''rtith, to tituke
-it, brim? forth fruit ;to the glue of God.—N.e. , •

Y. i Obserrer. • '4 .
'
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,Latest fres* Europe.

The steamship' Ilalzieliarrilai New irork.

April 6 bringing later :Flews! IsrOin Europe.
At lie sat of war Lord It**. had sent! a

ineSsetigltr to Sebastoptil. to, i!antiounce thedeath of he Enipclior Nichulti4.andat tu,ra- i. '

toria„ Omar Pachit'had, also*lnta messOger-
to Onounce the saline event tOlPrince Badi-vili the Russian ediumander h that quarter.
A ontiti!ual fire wia.s kCia up !at Sebastnpil,.
between the. Freneh and Russ arts, but the
French have nut retievi,ed thei, attack on theBlissianlwcirki near .the *lalakoff tower,
which are, therefore, nearly Conif,pleted. i The
Rtissiao have gtoti,),.l strrioh,m,d'., theirworks opposite thr.inaiir points, of the allio
attack, "and some of their works in , progressarea in sitich. a position that it is thought the
allied .Glenemls will belobligedito order_ an
attack. .1 At the 9tneil of War, held by the
allied_eOpunanders on the .fourth, it was re-
solved to commence activeOprations. The.,health of the troops 'was satisfactory. .Rein-
foreemefits have reached the BOssians.i Ad-
vies frdm Odessa britti; areport that Prince
Meuschioff has died or typhus - fever. AFrench hospital bias be .destrOyed 4- fire,
but no lives. wee lostr ,,n: iti• ILord Raglan
will not returt4 unl s r I, led. 40,014 NFrench troops are to. be en !ITO at Con-stlintin6Ple.. . Poland is filled !with trt-x)Ps, ev-ery village-ha:ring its 'garrisni.! In Prussia,,
a notion for an adiessitothe Kin.' censuring
the ministerial policy on the Eastern qtes-
thin, has been relocted mtc '0 Vienna COn-
ferencesthe first Itif the four p itrts* beenadopted I, all the negotiato '; It...provides
fol. a joint.protectorate: of all he four ;. great.powers :over the Prinetpaliti i: instead'ofthe
previous single protect 4 1.1 ,Russia. ..Ae-:,eoidinglo the LOtidong Morin! g Advrtiser,
Lbrd Detidonalds plan fur Id Stroying Cron-

.

stadt his been aCi3epte.4l by th , British goy=
,-ernment, and wits be put toi t 0 test in June.
or July.J. The Tiirkish goveri inent is said to
bil opposed to. the colices4oria of the first
pdint of the negotiation, and has endeitrOred
to get Prussia. into, thU negntil '

• I
ULion .

i ; lixiinnin FIG. APRIL 5:
!,Posx OFFICE DECISION.--, In the House,

this afternoon, alletterj was I Presented from
the Postmaster it Harrisbui ~s tating that he
hid been directed by the Pu s, aster Geneml
to say that, the State limingprovided by leg.

n

iative enactment for`=the payment of the
postage uson all mail platterisent to or fromthe Exec tive, the Dertments, or members
0( the iii.gislature, an the fa is beingknowniiat 4 the Department ,

al lette ; addressed to
said pirtiFs, without tle pos e being paid
at the Mailing, office, should of be classed as
unpaid letters, Ilia tnut be; ted with itki)p-
er ainnunt of p*tage,ilto be aid at Harris•
burg,, where provisionIfor'su .4 payment has
been made. 1 1•I ; . - ",.

,
-

( h 11 i iir mi e irr41/41M14`AN17.0110 .

()IL_ COCOlift L T Mi.*e havelreasoO, tobelieve; iat the State De.
partmenti have 4neeeetied turuingput, eii.
tirely :thO plan of Secretary arch to 'secure
the servides,of citizens( ()fey countrymot on.IY as United States ' suls, but as linkeditStates Coitsalar lAgen eve Ywhere. Thereare said tio haVe been ear 0. , ;e hundred per-
aims, in ail, actibg as Amer n Consuls, who

,were subjects offoreign po,, 1• ,rs ., on ?4r. Mar-
cesadventlo hilt pro4nt pniitton.—Skir.

)•H 1 , ,=1•1

I . }'roan tbe-Sitioaal Eii: -

RZPVILPAIL PARTY IN lllAThigej.
il;*,i, Me., Marc-11.19 -185.t', . ...l- •

.:Srmittri 'AO call _your ationtetle11- rj,. ..
tit,, : :4,„ ...

treitilutioni oiiited at our StatcV.CotryentOnsif .--I'. •,! -

on - the 22,11 ' lt4 . - = ' :':,,:- ', i:: . •'' ,
1 : What iti,t4ibem special impnrtantiii lithe
;'fact that th&,Canvention represented a large

. ' ftbei''I,majority o. . !; people of this. State. Hon.
.A. P. Morripomho was re•norninated Mean-

-I!didate for.Gpvertior,•has"long .been a promi-
'aent Derimerat Hon. Franklin. Clark, fin.-
raerly-a De.rineCratia member of • Congress,
.wits \one of t:ie,TVice Presidents,•and many
:otherDeirocrats of like standing took partliti the Convention, ..

, • • •
•• Ex-Governof Kent, .twice,Aected ;by the
Whigs, years ago,, and 'Consul at Rio,:under!•President Thytor,. presided, and :every7 W Iliipaper in the State supports tbs.niovenient.• •

k4We the people of : Maine, members of
theilRepubl ican Party, . assembledAn State

, -i •

Cenvention,libelieving the qnestion of Human*
; Fredoria to be'oramount-to all otha.piditi-
' cal question 4 now agitating'our country.here-
by. declare tbe!principles Which hatesbronght

•us together, and fur which We will ~tcontend:
until they shall be adopted as a controlling

',.element in the administration 'of ourl,lation-
-al Government, • 1-

" 1. ' That the Constitution of the UnitedStates weal designed, -by the peoPte. who
adopted it, '',be a law,ofimpartial 'liberty,
to the full -extent of the powers granted to
the:FederaPiGq.).iivernment. r. ,.

"2.. Thatjby the Constitution, Congress
is made the,lstiecial guardian of.the liberties,
of the peopte inhabiting the District of -Co-
tut-tibia and the: Territories.ofthe United
States ; end _until, it shall abolish Slavery in
the former, 'acid 'forever'prohibit it in the lat-•
ter, it rentain4 false to. the solemn trust 'corn-

. ~
,mated to cnarge. • .. • .

"3. -Th t 'the' Constitution, while,it pro-•
hibits the'several Btates from enabting any
'law or regUlation' dischargingfugitives from,

service or 114 r ,from their obligations; con-
fers no- poWer whatever open -Congress to
legislate.onVlits subject.' The act of- -18,W,
mlled the Augitive Slave Law, is„ therefore
not only inhuman but unconstitutional in its
provisions,rand should be immediately and.
unconditionally repealed. -.

."4. • ' Thati•it is the right and duty of Con:
gress, in :lets for. the;admissic.ni of new States
into the Utlion, to prohibit forever the intro-

, duction of Slavery therein.
" Reselvk That in the Ordinance of 1787,

coeval with the Censtitution, andfreely- ac-
quiesced- inboth North and South, for more
than half00,intury, we have a practical as-
sertion, 11%1 the ' whole people, of the:riglit
and the kl;fr ly!f,f Congress to exclude. Slavery
from the I-friteries. .We now re -assert that
right and einand. the , discharge. of' that dut-.errand
ty.
.• "Resolved, - That the repeal of. the Mis-
souri, CotipremiSe, by ' Gnagress and- the
preSent Natienal , Administration, has been

aceimplisled, in vitilation of the. ! plighted •faith of th ,South, for the sole.purpose of ex-
tending Silvery over the fertile regions ofthe
Northwest; and strengthening.the 'power of
slaveholders ;in our Government ; and those
Northern hien who voted, for that . measure,
basely betrayed the rights of the people
whom-they were chosen to represent. , •

" Resolted, That the. inhabitants- of thiS,
State,. withoittdistinctien of color, are at all
times entitled to its protection ; and that to
deprive any ,otie of his liberty, without due
process ofility, embracing a jury trial, under
whatever ditnise it may be attempted, is a

• ,manifest iliiilation ofright:, and should there-.
fore be made a penal offence. • ' : .

" Reso4ed, Th: t while the policy of our
•fathers arid; the spirit. of our institutions
urge us ui1t.1.0,-, the hand of :welcome to the
oppresselpOople of other nations,'*ho .seek
freedom and homes on eur shores, yet theidebasennTt ot* the right of sum-age, by . per-
sons of rikiently acquired citizenship, ' has
grown to tni such an alarming evil as to de,
menstratel the necessity of &rigid enforce-
ment ofthe long-established law of the nation,if net an alCeration of the la* itself. -• .

"Mes4-Cd; That', the existence and excel'
tion of the M4ne TeniPerance Law is a vi-
tal elemedt in. the organization and life ofthe
Repithlie4rTarty.of this State, and . is .one
'of the (4141Safeguards of the lives, reputation,
property, acid homes of our people.' .J ~,t'- - - ti wRGANIZATION IN OHIO. •

. A meging-waS held in- Columbiana court,.
ty, Ohio,lnt, district .Ni). 4; March 2, to Or-•ga-nize a ilepublican Party, with 'a, special
view to aid .in the election of the Hon, S. P.

' .

Chase, ne?tittlfall, as Governor.
''''--, foiloWine• -----

-The folloWing constitutiOn eras adopted.:
;" ART. 1. Sec. 1. That the trim mission of

the True Republicans is to maintain the lib-
erties of the People, the sovereignty of the
States, and the perpetuity, of_ the Union, by
the impaitial appliaition of public affairs,
without 3pctiotud partialities, observing_strict
justice ax i.qual rights to all of her citizens,
.and an nomical Administration.'

"See. .': That the public lands of the "Uni-
ted Stat belong to the People, and should
not be s dto individuals, nor granted to cor-pOration but should'be held as'a sacred
trust for the benefit of the.People, and ;:bouId
be granted In limited quantities to the land-
less settlerS, free of cost, except incideptal
expenses

"Sec.
and a cril
usage cal
Ilumanit
overthroipo slave'

"See,
ISSO is
principle
Christiat
ilized wli
,

" See.
should
Ipllnities

"Sec:
later, to

the ven iexcept f
law.

.i.That Slavery is a sin against Gode.again-St man, which no law nor
inake right ;; and that Christianity
,'and Patriotism, alike demand its.

therefore,:no more slave States,
• • :

erritory. .

!4: That the Fugitive Slave.Aet. of
puguant to the Constitution, to the

- of the common luw, tit the spirit, of
ity, and to• the sentiment of_the Ov?HO. and should be repealtid.

That the Citizens or each State
'entitled wall the privileges; and int:

of'. citizens of the several.States.. ,
O. That it.is the ditty .)fi our legt4--
!pos a strict pruhibitory law against

or using of intoxieating,liquors,
r pecessary purposes, reAricted. by

"Sec. 74: All officers to :be elected directly
by the People, either in. this,State or the
United States, except foreign ministers., who
should lie appointed by Congress.

' " See;8, No man shall receive our;- Sup-
port fornny important offs e , in this county,

13State, !the United States, unie.ss he is
known hold firmly- to the' principles of theTruepirblicans, asset forth in.this pream-
ble and leonstitution ; and if elected to offiCe,
and aftbriyards should' knowingly violate
those prlinciples, either directly 45r indirectly
cannot ict any longer by the' authority of
his constituents. ,

"Seet 9. Any person can become a mem-
ber of tlreTrue 'R publicans; by, subscribing
his name to this preamble and constitution. ."Seel 10. No person can become a mem-
ber oft 'le ,True RepublipanN nor. be suppor-
ted to ttrY office under our Government, ,who
hasnot renounced all allegiance, to any Pope
Paten te,' Bing. Queen, or Prince, either civ.
it or leSiastic, beyond the jurisdiction'of
our co ntry. ' r I -

..

--

"Se 11. That it Is the duty of all Goy
fflet--snis to keep and support their own pau-

per* mid Criminals ; and bhould any of them
be impbrtod to this country, they should be
li' . '

returned, at the expense of the Goveratnent41 1;oriltrat-they belong.
--"la: motion, the following officers- wereelectedrot., one year : ¢

-

,jonesii;Hiddleson, President' ; JamesWee President ; Jesse Hawley Sec-retary AO Joel Silver Tresimier.”LPIP
• .

, .

''"-":- The Cincinnati Itipts. '

millLEXCITED STATE or TWE PUB LIC MIND,
EXCESSES i ji3RovriNo OUT OF TIE ELNcTioN.— '

The manifest disperition in the Eleventh:, arid ttTwelfth W ards, whose votOrs princip ally
, .speak the .7erinan language, ito.allow nutria-

tive born'-citizen to vote Or [remain.. on the -
ground;without exhibitions Of their national' '•

prejudices and indignities
gave' of -imanue,, and to ,persons, ve' Offence to 'tliki minoriti; sand' '

hems. ensued hot ,blood and angry. conflict, ..

which resulted in excmsesdpid fi nally the de-litructiiin i!if the balliit-box mild , tickets ofthe
Eleventh Wnril polls. ' ' i _

\I

iAngry •retortN.critnination and recrirona-tions; seciional- jealonsiestand violent disc-Ts-1Sionsprevailed both below a' d above the ea, . '
nal, night before last and y terday morning,. .:eii- At noon yesterday, while he.offuxirs of the
-12th Wth.tl election werestictengaged count- '.
ing their ballots, a few persons entered, the -;room an suddenly caused the burning -cifthoL .tickets and one ofthe poll' books.
i It ilk related that they -threW some inflanirna„
hie liquiover the papers, Which, being ligtft-Ined by a itch; suddenly 'united, and-before -

they mu dbe saved the-paperstweredestroy- ~.ed. il • • ii -- , ' '
, ..

. .The p4rpetrator of this nOteage ~was un- -
known td Mr. Erkle,, Mr. Thomas, Trustees,
or to thdieleiks: Mr. Snodgrass, the Mem- . -
tier of COuticil was• not preser nt. The escape •~ I ,
of the ;r4rdies, as well as the result ofthe ma-
licious . Work, heightened the excitement !of -
the voters as they heard how they were. de-
frauded Outof their.right of Ociiee:, . A crowd - • -
of Germans hastened ,to thejscene 'of-action, ,
and a*war of- ,exterminittl !was threatenel ,; - ! 7 .

• I. .upon this; Americans and !now4stotnings.---
Some proposed to:go to•IfFreeman's Hall
and . burp the effigy of Pap Taylor in :fate ,

street. Others eOunselledli-the'_takihg Ciethe'
brass gun, replaced in the p ossession ofCapt.
Solomon% at Military Hal l',l f . The excitement
pervaded-aft the families nelat, and remote. .
It Was not long until wild apd exaggeratedru-
Mors ofwhat had :been done!, and wee.. threat-'
ened, reached a portion of the American par-

~ .

!I --• • . .
Alarming

_
tidings werel conveyed down

t6wn!thit the Gerinah.eitiiens. Lid ' fortified
theniselim near Freeman Hall; and had plant-...
ed theireantion to b4osedLagainst an. Amer,lean force, rapidly-assembling on Vine street-

! Bridge..! -A tew active :persons from the _
American firms were detailed to ascertain the
true state of affitirs in. the disturbed district,- -

who fituitd much exciteme4,lbut no organized\,,
or arriMged plan of offeriSive action. -- Dr.
Fries, ill-aci visedLy,_we thiOk, was addressing.
the Gerinans, eneocrtiging ,them to armthem-
selves, procure, and bring ,forth their rifles,
muslieta axes, hatchets, and any other- ,weap-
on of defence.' Thusmighthave led to seri-
ous troubles, had-not .Mars.hal Ruffin, Gen.-
Sargent,Thomas HigdOn, Tileputy Sheriff, and
other •Aineriean !pacificati'i • arranged thatGen:. 4. ;Moor, a German itizen 'highly. es- .
teemed!!amonc, his country en, should - comee. 1...•
amongst, them and counsck hem to retire to-
tbeir.Poines andbusiness. - - •.. .

But the excitement was'!" oo iittense to be
so easily: subdued. It con slimed to increase
and be fomented. in; the German quarters, by.
patr3otip spouters and. denunciators, at the..stre t Corners extendingatOve Liberty street.

• The Americans, mostlyi'. oungand inconsid-
erate,remained on and near; Vine street bridge;

-;!eager fir a fight or for the immediate return;
of the brass. cannon to the} American side -of
the canal. • To' prevent a-rii nsh .of such to take
possession of the gun, Ge, ral!SargentI:pro-
posed to give authority' to Sheriff -Brashears
to lake the piece. into his.c study. The.Sher-
ill; With this 'written - ante ority. and .a fewitmen, went (.0- the arinory, jhie!' was surround-.
ed by the•angry and excit' • German persons,
and deSired the gun to.hel iven up.: Captain
SolonMns 'expressed his rif diness to yield le
him, ifthe gun was taken'{ the jail and lodg-
ed there fir safe - lieeping,:l
, Tha Garr. tai vr•ral I not
and the few with • him, coini
ing the gun, tii get it out !il-as they could nut drag it,,,.!

'

procured a. drayman to !hidray and horse but the e
threatened • the.drayman la
taken out. The Sheriff rest
lean • group, and aanouui:
created a great outcry..,
as Spooner and Gen. Sang
beseeching and impleori ,
and ell 'other citizens prep
offensive' action, and di:4oThe majority were in fav'ofew hot heads counseledl7!
:at all hazards. The majo,
to theimphirafions of the I

to. leave 'at that time, bill
grandrally at Fifth streamI totake council what to do

LITER-1 10

the Sheriff; he
!Deuced- Unlimber-
the.building;,hut
ut 'unaided, they

ti•h to- if with. his,
)wd bought off or
d the gun *as not
reed to the Amer-,id the filets, which
I'he•Sherifl Thotn-l.nt made speech*4 1 all the American
nt to abandon any
e-to their homes.
of doing so,but a

he having the gun
ity so far yielded-

peakers as to agree:
determined on a

I miirket, after dark,
in the emergency.
EN3

. .

,IThe down town portioo..fonrcitizens, after
night-fall, repaired to' ',: ifth street market
space, .•where ,they. ex ! - tod to learn what
steps Aeonkfbe taken, p! ticularly. as :to the
Sherifrobtaining, the br - gun from- Germim
control. Unfortunately. O . these" occasions the
thoughtless, turbulent and demagogu-'cid, uniepopular assemblages to . is of folly, or ap-
pelds to violence. Sheri i Bmsliers and Gen.
Salient again counselled .1i persons to_ dis-
perse; and await the actin of the com mittee -
appointed, by than to.seiminodateas to the
delivery .ofthe .1.:gun. _.' - • •,kA sq-uad-of boys and h; Tirana men,vith,
fifes drum and ttag • mare ed up and down Our
streets cheering and grOaining ;at intervak—They marched up-Vine ii,, rect, livber.ethe Crer,
Mans were in toree, and were. ,fired on from.
the windows of the bouiLs. Three -or (One.persons were shot.. llub or says some .Were:
Coolly wounded; others 1- lightly., . . ': . • • ''.

While the Americans' ; ere talking the Ger-
num people. Were. worktn .' Beaded-by Dr. •
Geo. Fries; .they;;;- prei ., red .a breastwork
across Vine street, - near • reeinan's liall,7—
:Drays, wagons and carts were pigged in great
numbers along the side, • lks and -across Asa
street interlocked with.' • chuther',. into' cher-
Mix d ' frise.'• Behind th s entrenchment, Cx-teiradi

g

up the street I r a great distance,
were- rbaps 5004 peopl , armed with Stones,
stickblu.dgeOns,,' revel -0.3, muskets,!.ear-,

bines,- rifles, slutig-Shuts •nd altthe various
iristrutkienis of offensife and 'defelisive war-

-. - 1 ~i -• 'fitre.
They .were on. th eir 01dor' and despeMte . 0:were .erectingprotections

Patrols were parliding ,i
and give Warning.; ' The
some of the Gerinarit,were within. the enclosnthe, Approach of •l his .•4alio armed, fraterdzetii;tid to- makecommon ta i;

rChurch had Sent for he
pation of mischief V.1,
tended,. Mud' we .deem
iglus have be.en,:misled bas.Dr.'Pries:: We ho ',
adviseri of ii ijth-iktirtiesinterpus eapinst 1 terthe

.1441 gauttie:- 1: -; . i

and and full, ofar-
: • rminotimi. They
1 at each cross street.

front, to observe
zarNfield Guardsand
inilitary companies
~ready to dispute*e.ricaus. Irishman,

, itlf their, and seem..
as Qi,tholiu

sdherents in antici•
a heard of none: in-
a the adopted citi-.rr . such bad, advisers
that to.diy. the best
may be called onto

ascift%


